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AESOP4Food
Sustainable Food Planning Seminar

Second session
PHASE I / 2024

March 7, 2024

This session will be
recorded, so if you do not
want to be seen you need
to switch of your camera. 

the interactive part and the
Q&A will NOT be recorded.
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Agenda March 7, 2024
Introduction and recap Jeroen de Vries

Challenges and background in governance – Jeroen de Vries 

Agroecological Urbanism and the difference with traditional planning 
approaches - Michiel Dehaene

Getting to know each other, session in breakoutrooms: for living labs 
and separate for those who are participating in lecture mode.

Concluding remarks, reading for next session, outlook on the phase
on Foodsystem mapping
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Damien Conaré 
the limits of an industrialised food system
Health
. 850 million undernourished – 1.5 billion overweight – 300 million diabetes type 2
. “nutrition transition”: shift to processed foods (richer in salt, sugar and saturated fats) often less nutritious

Socio-economic
. maximize efficiency gains vs. distributional concerns
. regional hyper-specialization
. creation of giant agri-food corporations
. precarious working conditions

Environment
. soil degradation
. water shortages
. biodiversity loss
. waste and losses
. pollutions, GHG emissions
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• political: loss of control by citizens over their food system 
(asymmetry with more powerful actors)

• economic: multiplication of intermediaries between farmers and 
consumers to circulate, process, store and distribute food

• geographical: distancing from production areas (urban sprawl + low
shipping costs) 

• cognitive: loss of contact between city dwellers and farmers, and 
lack of knowledge about the world of agriculture and food
(generates 'eater anxiety')

Damien Conaré a multiform distanciation
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Agroecology

Application of ecological principles to the study, design 
and management of agroecosystems that are

• both productive and natural resource conserving
• culturally sensitive
• socially just
• economically viable

Altieri and Toledo 2011; Gliessman 2012; Fernandez et al. 2013.
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Tornaghi (2016)  – food justice
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Tornaghi (2016) – three strategies
1. enhancing the reflexivity and cohesion of the urban food movement by 

articulating a challenge to neoliberal urbanism
• aestethics of green areas, how the food market works, regulations 

between rural and urban, and foraging, cooking and eating.

2. converging urban and agrarian food justice struggles by shaping urban 
agroecology
• a praxis, political dialogue and future planning approach -> elaborated 

later as an ‘agroecological urbanism’.

3. regaining control over social reproduction by engaging with food commoning
• Access to and management of land, locally produce and process food -> 

urban commons
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Two scenarios
Looking ahead to 2045: 
Agribusiness-as-Usual
Looking ahead to 2045: Civil society 
as Unusual

Four pathways
Rooting food systems in diversity, 
agroecology, and human rights

Transforming governance
structures

Shifting financial flows

Rethinking the modalities of civil
society collaboration

http://www.ipes-food.org/pages/LongFoodMovement
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Multi-level perspective on transitions: NL

Source: Masterplan Agroforestry, 
2020, for the Dutch Government,

Subsidies                                            Finance models
Land

Chicken ranges Area planting

Silvo pastoral systems
Agroforestry and crops

Food forests Other tree planting programmes
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Poll on local food production

Give an example in which case

local food production

is NOT sustainable?

Social

Environmental

Economic



RESOURCING AN AGROECOLOGICAL URBANISM

Michiel Dehaene (Ghent University)

Aesop4Food
07.03.2024

Jean Brusselmans, ‘Zonnig Brabants Landschap’, 1940



Picture: Anna Maria Orrù



FOOD DISABLING CITY (C.TORNAGHI)
FOOD AS AN URBAN QUESTION (M.DEHAENE)

THE QUEST FOR AN AGROECOLOGICAL URBANISM



From Agriculture in the city to an 
Agroecological Urbanism





http://www.copenhagenize.com/

Bicycle Urbanism



1. Food as an urban question?

2. A transformative approach to 
sustainable food planning

3. Pathways to an agroecological 
urbanism
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eek

Global Food System map

1. Food as an urban question



Holsb
eekLa Question Urbaine, 1972

The urban question: 
- exacerbated or collective 

interdependence
- collective organization needed to care 

for the urban community
- contested and subject to disagreement

Urbanism:

‘the (always contested) ensemble of social 
arrangements, lifestyles, divisions of labour, cultural 
practices and social solidarities that materialise and 
shape the urban environment through processes of 
urbanisation. … the urban context is more than just a 
physical space, but always the manifestation of 
socionatural, sociocultural and socioeconomic 
processes and ideas that the discipline of urban 
planning and design ‘serve’.’ (Tornaghi & Dehaene, p. 5)

1. Food as an urban question



How have we come to experience food as a new matter 
of concern in urbanism? 

Food can be understood within the history of urbanization as 
a question of urban political ecology in the literal sense of 
the word, that is, as part of the political negotiation of those 
aspects of life that are (and those that are not) made into a 
collective matter of concern, worthy of urban political 
attention. 

1. Food as an urban question?



a transformative agenda for thinking urbanism and 
urbanisation

In urban food planning the food question has predominantly 
looked upon as a question to be addressed ‘in the city’
rather than, a question that requires a fundamental 
transformation of the city

Food as an urban question: a question central to the way 
cities are organized, equally central as the housing question, 
the mobility question, etc.

1. Food as an urban question
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The progressive removal of food from the urban agenda

1. Food as an urban question



J.H. von Thünen, Der isolirte Staat in Beziehung auf 
Landwirthschaft un Nationalökonomie, 1826

The progressive removal of food from the urban agenda

Model of the spatial differentiation of the countryside 
as a function of the cost of

labor, land and transportation

FROM URBAN AGRICULTURE TO AN AGROECOLOGICAL URBANISM



Holsb
eek

Design of the municipal slaughterhouse of Ghent by city architect L. Roelandt ca. 1850.

1. Food as an urban question
The progressive removal of food from the urban agenda



1. Food as an urban question

Holsb
eekK. Danneels, Good Nature in Bad Nature out, 2016

Routes for animals into the city before and after the construction of 
the slaughterhouse

The progressive removal of food from the urban agenda



Hitting the boundaries of SFP

More than half of the world population lives in cities…
The city as the solution to a global crisis?

1. Food as an urban question

No sustainable food system without a radical 
transformation of how cities are organized…



Hitting the boundaries of SFP

a transformative agenda for thinking urbanism and 
urbanisation ? the selective uptake of the food question

the global food crisis is to a large extent an urban crisis
-governance challenge
-resource use
-growing inequality
-environmental pollution
-feeding a growing urban population

(Wiskerke, H., ‘Urban food systems’, 2015)

2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



Hitting the boundaries of SFP

For many years, urban plans have 
labelled periurban lands around cities 
as ‘awaiting development’ and hatched 
them as blank space, disregarding the 
great diversity of rural infrastructures 
and landscapes that distinguish one 
periurban area from the other. 
Urbanization proceeds regardless of 
these diversities and thus has had a 
detrimental impact on many peri urban 
farms and rural heritage sites, 
particularly in European urban regions. 

Ilieva, R., Urban Food Planning. Seeds for Transition in 
the Global North, 2016, 80

Planning is part of the problem

Urbanising in Place policy 
brief directed at UN 

Habitat

1. Food as an urban question



1. Food as an urban question?

2. A transformative approach to 
sustainable food planning

3. Pathways to an agroecological 
urbanism



How encountering agroecology shifted 
thinking around values and planning
• Definitions:
- the application of ecological principles to the study, design and management of 

agroecosystems that are both productive and natural resource conserving, 
culturally sensitive, socially just and economically viable 

- a science, movement and practice
- political agroecology: socio-ecological practice, indigenous knowledge, equity and 

justice, built on soils care

• Resisting erasure
• Not an urban movement...
• Bringing agroecology to the urban… transforming our interest for SFP 

and UA
• knowledge rift, epistemic rift 
• positionality
• values shifts

2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



AESOP SFP conference 2017, 2019, 2022, 2024
2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



AGROECOLOGICAL URBANISM…
‘What if solidarity, mutual learning, interspecies (more than human) exchanges,
environmental stewardship, food sovereignty and people’s resourcefulness were the
principles of a new paradigm for urbanisation? How would urban design, property
regimes, food provision, collective services, and the whole ensemble of planning and
socio-technical arrangements change, if they were informed by urban agroecology?
How can we begin to radically transform the food-disabling urban landscapes that
have systematically displaced food production, recovering both historical food
growing practices and imagining new urban arrangements?’ (C.M. Deh-Tor, 2017)

Call for a platform for an agroecological urbanism

2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



La via Campesina and the food sovereignty movement

2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



Warning: junk agroecology

https://civileats.com/2021/
04/20/is-agroecology-
being-co-opted-by-big-ag/

https://www.tni.org/en/jun
k-agroecology

2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



Urbanising in Place
Building the food water energy nexus from below
Project funded within
JPI SUGI programme 
Food Water Energy 
Nexus Call

4 CITIES
ROSARIO
LONDON
BRUSSELS
RIGA

2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



Why is it that urban communities fail to care for 
their own socio-ecological metabolism?

Why is there is no place in urbanizing societies 
for a virtuous practice like agroecology, and more 
particular for agroecological farmers as stewards 
of the urban metabolism?

How can urbanism become soil caring and food 
enabling?



1) URBAN AND METROPOLITAN EXPANSION ON AGRICULTURAL LAND
- ongoing sale of public farmland and farming infrastructure
- fragmentation of farmland
- farmers isolation and residualisation, rural to urban migration of 

farmless/landless farmers
- ongoing speculative development: systematic undervaluing of healthy
farmlands and over-valuing of speculative opportunities on land

2) THE ROLE OF SOIL IN THE FOOD WATER ENERGY NEXUS
- nutrient depletion, difficult to restore circular soil nutrient cycles in 

peri-urban contexts
- ongoing soil erosion and contamination
- energy and water challenges

3) GAP: AGROECOLOGY vs. URBAN FOOD COMMUNITIES
- urban food strategies / policies overly focussed on consumption side
- rural imaginaries predominant in agroecology community – little 

mobilization of agroecological communities in urban contexts

Key challenges for an agroecological urbanism
2. A transformative approach to sustainable food planning



1. Food as an urban question?

2. A transformative approach to 
sustainable food planning

3. Pathways to an agroecological 
urbanism





















• Interrupting Logics of Substitution

• Embodying an ecology of care and 
more-than-human solidarities

• Building Resourceful Communities 
through Empowering Infrastructure

Building 
Blocks for an 

Agroecological 
Urbanism

3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism

Three pathways



Building Blocks

Political 
Pedagogies

for Urban 
Agroecology

Farming the
Fragmented Land

Agroecological Park
Interrupt logics of 
substitution

Community 
Kitchen

Healthy Soil Scape
Territorial 
Food Hub

Embodying an 
ecology of care and 
more-than-human 
solidarities

Productive Housing Estate
Land and Market Access 

Incubator

Building resourceful 
communities through 
empowering 
infrastructure

8 Building Blocks (BB)
3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism



EXAMPLE: Political Pedagogies BB
Background:

- Farmer-to-farmer training, dialogos de saberes, and 
other horizontal forms of knowledge exchange are 
central in the political strategies of territorially 
grounded agroecological movements

- Training and learning have been central to farmers 
resilience (i.e. Cuba)

- importance of political pedagogies beyond farmer’s 
immediate needs: used as tools for gaining political 
traction, building alliances with consumers and 
other communities with a certain territory (i.e. 
‘extension inversa’)

- Rural-oriented pedagogies: the content of 
agroecological schools and farmers-led learning 
networks, however, have been overly focused on 
rural experiences, practices and challenges.

3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism



EXAMPLE: Political Pedagogies BB
Key challenges of BB:

- Urban specific challenges need specific 
learning and strategizing: especially around 
access to land-housing; urban finance/funding; 
urban infrastructures; educating consumers

- How can cities become place in which 
agroecological food production
can thrive?

- How can agroecological farmers take up a role 
as stewards of the resources needed for 
agroecological farming (starting with soils)?

- How can agroecological farmers become part 
of urban political constituency?

- How can agroecological farming be valued in 
an urban context and be sheltered from urban 
speculation?

3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism



Interrupting logics of substitution

securing that agroeocological practices are not 
systematically displaces and pushed out through 
dynamics of urbanization

• post-capitalist urbanism
• protection of use value / counter speculative measures
• environmental and spatial justice
• cultivating difference and diversity

3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism



Ecologies of Care and More-than-
human Solidarities
• care as a disruptive practice / post-productivist 

practice
• humans as ‘critters’ of the soil, as care dependent 

animals in the web of life
• collective interdependence beyond the human
• Land sharing/Community Land Trusts (CLT)
• Skills sharing/skills buildings
• Community resourcefulness

3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism



Building Resourceful Communities 
through Empowering Infrastructure
• agroecology as urban public policy
• seeing what is ‘free’ for dominant farming model 

and hard to resource for alternative models
• urban ‘permanent improvements’ as 

decommodified assets
• the collective investment and labor involved in 

maintenance

3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism





‘Agroecology demands a complete reorganisation of 
municipalities. People from social economy, food 
production, the environment, health and planning, they all 
have to work as one multidisciplinary team.’
— Raul Terrile (Rosario), September 27, 2019

3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism



3. Pathways to an agroecological urbanism
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RESOURCING AN AGROECOLOGICAL URBANISM

Michiel Dehaene (Ghent University)

AESOP4Food
07.03.2024

Jean Brusselmans, ‘Zonnig Brabants Landschap’, 1940
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PHASE II
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Learning objectives for PHASE II
 Understanding of complexity of the spatial organisation of 

the city region food systems

 Developing skills to select the most adequate methods and
tools to be applied to map and/or analyse and evaluate a 
specific situation of a food system.

 Designing of sociograms / network maps reflecting
stakeholders’ connections and power structures around the
food system
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AGENDA third session on March 14, 2024

• Introduction Marian Simón Rojo, Universidad Politecnica de 
Madrid 

• Spatial participatory food (systems) mapping by Katrin Bohn, 
Bohn&Viljoen Architects, School of Architecture & Design, 
University of Brighton 

• Q&A on food assets mapping and participatory design
• Next session + compulsory reading: One planet network 

UNenvironment
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Reading before March 14
Compulsory:

FAO Report : "Integrating food into urban planning“ page 264 –
275 (Food asset mapping in Toronto and Greater Golden 
Horseshoe region, by Lauren Baker).

Recommended: open access:
SI Planning Food System Transitions: Urban Agriculture & 
Regional Food Systems (wiley.com)


